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LONDON – Air line gos sip sug-

gests Sin ga pore Air lines is the
first car rier to put up its hand for
“a spe cific pro posal” on Boe ing’s
new 7E7. Oth ers are also talk ing
up be com ing launch cus tom ers,
but so far none has made a move.
All Nip pon Air ways, Lufthansa,
Emirates and some Chi nese car riers may be in the launch club.
Boe ing has board ap proval only
to of fer the 7E7. But it is step ping
up the pres sure to get com mitments. Mike Bair, who is run ning
the pro ject, told avi a tion writ ers
last week: “Our goal is to get the
air plane launched in 2004. We
sense is that it’s go ing to be sooner
rather than later in 2004.”
Which points to in-house pressure for Farnborough in July.
Singapore Air lines is sued RFPs
to both Boe ing and Airbus last
month for me dium-, long-haul and
re gional. Boe ing says the first 7E7
will be ul tra longrange – up to
8500 nau ti cal miles (15,500km) –
but a re gional, 3500nm (6300km)
ver sion will fol low.
Un like pre vi ous new types,
where Boe ing looked for at least 50

7E7: Boeing steps up launch pressure
7E7’s ef fi ciency
en abled the
700nm range increase or ex tra
cargo ca pac ity of
six tonnes, which
means an all-up
weight of 480,000
7E7SR –
pounds (218t).
3500 nm range
The choice of
en gine is ex cit ing
sales from three or four cus tom ers, in tense com pe ti tion. Boe ing orig iCEO Harry Stonecipher re cently
nally wanted only one man u fac said a sin gle cus tomer would be
turer. Now it says two are pos si ble.
enough.
“We are on track for an en gine
List price is about $120 mil lion de ci sion prob a bly in mid-April,”
– the cost of the 767-300 it re Bair said. “Rolls Royce, Pratt &
places. But a prom i nent launch
Whit ney and Gen eral Elec tric have
cus tomer could prob a bly hag gle
very com pet i tive prod ucts.
air craft for as lit tle as $85 mil lion.
“If we do have two en gines, you
“The air plane is 20 per cent
can change en gine type on the
more fuel ef fi cient than the 767, so wing in less than 24 hours. That rewe are giv ing them that value at
quire ment is be ing driven by the fithe same price,” Bair said. “It
nan cial com mu nity so they will be
goes a cou ple of thou sand miles
able to re- mar ket or to move an
fur ther. It has much more
air plane from one op er a tor to the
cargo-carrying ca pa bil ity [and] a other.”
much more com fort able in te rior.”
To next page
In his brief ing, Bair said the

“At all costs we must draw the
flower of our youth into pi lot ing of
aeroplanes”
Winston Churchill, House of happy about Aus tra lian me dia scrutiny on issues like the Joint Strike
Com mons, July 28 1936.
Fighter se lec tion and the re tire ment
By Dr Carlo Kopp
he RAAF’s bad news on aircrew of the F-111. But the ab sence of lore ten tion and re cruit ing raises ques- cal me dia cov er age does not di mintions about how a downsized and ish the impact of such policy
less ca pa ble RAAF will re cruit fu- decisions upon the com mu nity age
ture aircrew – in a com mu nity which groups tar geted in re cruit ment.
The ideal “wannabe fighter pi lot”
has high lev els of ac cess to over seas
in
13
to 17 years; an in di vid ual who
and domestic in formation on mil i
is highly in tel li gent, good at thinktary avi a tion is sues.
The Defence leadership is un - ing on his feet, phys i cally fit, highly

F-111, JSF and aircrew recruitment

T

motivated, com petitive and intensely in ter ested in military avi ation and flying. While Aus tra lia is
large enough to sup ply the num bers
required, persuading a big enough
frac tion that an air force fast-jet career is worth pursuing is another
matter.
Over the last 25 years, this an alyst has re ceived count less let ters,
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From pre vi ous page
Up to now chang ing the en gine
in volved many sys tem changes, includ ing re-engineering the flight
deck. But in the case of the 7E7
these changes will be in soft ware.
The other in no va tion is that the
7E7 will be the first com mer cial
air craft with the pri mary struc ture
in com pos ites – a move which bene fits Boe ing sub sid iary Hawker de
Havilland, a leader in com pos ites.

Kopp, from previous
page
emails and tele phone calls from ambitious young men and boys who
want to wear Nomex and punch
holes in the sky.
• Nearly all are highly intelligent,
focussed, with an ob ses sive in ter est
in fast-jet technology, operations.
They have the “aura of in vin ci bil ity”
which co mes with driv ing a top tier
com bat air craft.
• Most are confident. They form
their own judgements, of ten
ex ces sively so rather than ac cept the
views of their se niors. They ac tively
hunt in for ma tion.
• 15 to 25 years ago such
individuals learned from local
military avi ation journals. To day
most of them fly jet fighter simula tors, read Websites world wide and
visit Net dis cus sion groups.
A
contemporary
wannabe
“boggy” forms his or her judge ments
on peer group views from Internet
discussion groups and email cor respon dence with over seas peers.
In this environment, RAAF
websites with fluffy con tent, ex pensive TV ads and lofty pro nouncements carry less weight than
empirically observable re alities in
RAAF force struc tur ing and ca pa bil-

“One of the con cerns is how to
deal with ‘ramp rash’,” Bair said.
“Our air planes get hit by ground
ser vice equip ment all the time.
Does it get dam aged? How easy is
it to re pair?
“With one cus tomer we took a
large piece of com pos ite to their
main te nance fa cil i ties. It was the
same thick ness as the belly skins of
the air plane. They took 16-pound
sledge ham mers and metal punches
and beat on it for over an hour

with out be ing able to dam age it.
“This ma te rial will be far more
dam age-resistant than alu minium.
If it does get dam aged – and it will,
some body will run into it with a
fork lift – we have two re pair methods. One takes about 40 min utes to
ap ply on the ramp and al low the
rest of the day. And we have a
two-hour re pair that will let you fly
un til the air plane goes into a hangar for more a per ma nent re pair.
That can be up to five years.”

ities. A would-be recruit cannot be
sold on ear nest pro nounce ments that
the JSF is a “re gion ally su pe rior” air
com bat fighter, or that get ting rid of
the F-111s is a smart idea.
They will spend long hours looking at overseas Websites and read
over seas and lo cal avi a tion jour nals.
They will fantasise about blowing
Sukhois out of the sky flying the
F/A-22A Raptor – and have practised this again and again in
cyberspace. They want to be part of
an air force which is the top of the regional pack in capability and tech nology. They are not interested in
de fence bud gets, in ter nal DoD pol itics or what the De fence chiefs might
be able to sell to Fed eral Cab i net.
Re cent de ci sions to down size the
RAAF by F-111 re tire ment and the
preference for the JSF over the
F/A-22A will not sell to future
aircrew, cer tainly not those with intelligence, confidence, inde pendence and competitiveness that
pro duce top-tier com bat pi lots.
The cen tral is sue is not as much
numbers of possible re cruits, but
high-quality re cruits. This is a group
which has vast ca reer op tions available and will not be easily seduced
by fluffy advertising and rhet o ric –
these individuals are young, not
dumb and they know it too.

The bot tom line is that the RAAF
does not exist separately from the
community. It must be capable of
ful fill ing the ex pec ta tions of the interested community. Credibilitydam ag ing de ci sions are not the way
to build com mu nity en thu si asm for
fu ture RAAF ca reers.
Whether the Defence leadership
can sell an idea to Cab i net is ir rel evant – the com mu nity groups the future RAAF depends on are much
more lit er ate in con tem po rary mil itary avi a tion is sues than many in the
Defence community and the po lit ical lead er ship.
Fu ture RAAF re cruits will know
that a JSF is not an F/A-22A and they
will know that an F-111 is faster and
car ries more fire power fur ther than
an F/A-18A or JSF. What might sell
in the mass me dia and Can berra political cir cles will not sell where it
counts – in the minds and hearts of
the young Aus tra lians who are to become our fu ture war riors.
• Self-promoting foot note: The indi vid u als Dr Kopp de scribes above
are prom i nent among HeadsUp
downloaders, as are young men and
women deeply in ter ested in ground
en gi neer ing ca reers. Yet ADF recruiting has never been in ter ested
in ad ver tis ing in this jour nal, even
at our low rates.
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